DRIVING DIRECTIONS

Oakwood Country School
105 John Wilson Way, Morgan Hill
Turn Right on CA-156
US-101N 16 miles
San Martin Ave Exit Left
Right at Monterey Rd. 2 miles
Left onto John Wilson Way
School is at the end of the road

Brownell Academy
7810 Carmel St. Gilroy
Turn Right at CA-156
US-101 to Gilroy
Exit on Leavesley and turn left
Left on Monterey Rd.
Right on First St.
Left on Hanna
Gym is located on the right side of Hanna

Spring Grove School
500 Spring Grove Rd. Hollister
Turn left at CA-156
Stay on Highway do not go into Hollister
At red Flashing light, turn right onto Fairview Rd.
Left at Spring Grove Rd.
School is located on the left side of Spring Grove Rd.

Sacred Heart School
670 College St. Hollister
Left at CA-156
Right into Hollister
Right on College St.
Gym is located in parking lot behind the Sacred Heart Church

Maze Middle School
900 Meridian St. Hollister
Left at CA-156
Right into Hollister
Stay on this road and it eventually turns into Meridian
School is past Albertson’s on your left.

Southside School
4991 Southside Rd. Hollister
Left at CA-156
Right on Union Rd. (at the stop light)
Right onto Southside Rd.
Travel 4 or 5 miles down Southside Road and the school is on your left.
Rancho San Justo
1201 Rancho Dr. Hollister
Left at CA-156
Right on Union Rd. (at the stop light)
Left at San Benito St. (just past the bridge)
Right on Nash Rd.
Left on Rancho Dr.
School is on Right

San Juan School
100 Nyland Dr., San Juan Bautista
101 South of Gilroy
Exit 156 East to San Juan Bautista
School is located at the stop light

Aromas School
365 Vega, Aromas
101 South of Gilroy
Exit 129 west
Exit Aromas
Right on Vega

Anzar High School
2000 San Juan Hwy, San Juan Bautista
101 South of Gilroy
Exit 129 east

Crossroads Christian School
145 Wright Rd, Morgan Hill
101 North
Left on East Dunne Ave
Right on Monterey Rd.
Left on Wright Ave.

Charter School of Morgan Hill
9530 N. Monterey Road, Morgan Hill
101 North
Bailey Exit
Left on Monterey
Left into school

Vets Park Hollister
Hwy 156 to Hollister
Right on Union Rd (stop light)
Left on Airline Hwy (4 way stop sign)
Right on Sunset Dr. (stop light)
Left on Memorial Dr.
Field is on right side, back behind skateboard & BMX Park